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Focus
• Essential standards
• Common assessments
• Academic interventions
• Action orientation and experimentation
Teach and
Collaborate

Plan

Assess

Intervene

Analyze
Data

2

Four Corollary PLC Questions
• What do we want student to know and
be able to do?
• How do we know if students have
learned?
• How do we respond when students
don’t learn?
• How do we respond when students
have learned?

3

1
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Professional Learning Communities
Targets
Q1. What do
we want
students to
know and be
able to do?

Evidence
Q2. How will we
know if they get
it or can do it?

Action
Q3.How will we
respond when
they don’t
learn?
Q4. How will
we respond
when they do
learn, or
already know
it?

A World Leader in Education Cultivating Exceptional Thinkers Prepared for the Future

Evidence Based Practices

Evidence Based Practices
Desired
Practices
(>.4) that
require
clear
learning
targets

2

Feedback (.73)
Teaching clarity (.75)
Providing formative evaluation
(.9)
RTI (1.29)
Collective Teacher Efficacy
(1.57)
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Po er Tandards
Prioriti ed standards
essential for student success

absolutely

Power Standards: Identifying the Standards that Matter Most 2

Po er tandards
E

E
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What Do We Want
Students to Know
and Be Able to Do?
• Identify essential standards
and outcomes.
• Pace them per quarter.
• Identify instructional material
to ensure student mastery
of standards.

1

n ack learning targets

Understands and analyzes how
cultures and cultural groups
have contributed to history.

11

n ack learning targets
Understands and analyzes how
cultures and cultural groups
have contributed to history.
Underline the content
Circle the cognitive behavior

12

4
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ebb s D
Low Cognitive
Demand

High
Cognitive
Demand

13

Reflection
• How do you currently address the first PLC
question:

• Do teachers get an opportunity to gain a
common understanding of the standards?

1

Traditional Assessment Model

Pretest

Teach

Teach

Teach

Teach

Posttest

Assign
grades

1
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Summative
made at the end of
a unit of study
determines the
degree to which a
student has met a
learning target
used to evaluate or
judge student
achievement
includes assessment
of learning

occurs during the
course of a unit of
study
determines a
student’s
knowledge and
skills, including
learning gaps
used to inform
instruction and
guide learning
includes assessment
as and for learning

1

ssessment iteracy
Summative

Formative

OF
FOR
AS

1

How Do We Know
If Students Have Learned?
Develop common assessments.
• Assessments measure if students can perform
identified tasks.
• Students should receive assessments at least
each quarter per core subject matter.
• Assessments should not exceed 25 questions.
• Teachers who teach the content should
develop assessments.
• Assessment questions should be more
challenging than the modality used on state
assessment.

1

6
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Reflection
• How do you currently address the second
PLC question:

• What do you do with assessment results?

1

Intensive Support
•For students who have not
responded to first two levels
•Track student progress weekly
Supplemental Instruction and Support
Identify students ith common
assessment data grades and
environment data

Base Program—
•For all students
•Daily best practice
•Should address the needs of at least 75% of your students.

2

Pyramid of Interventions
How do we respond when students do not learn?
• Homework lunch
• In school tutors
• Student support specialist
• After school tutoring
• Student success plan
• Title 1 Summer Institute

21
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Reflection
• How do you address the third and fourth PLC
questions?
–
–

• Do you need to address these questions
again systemically?

22
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A National School of Excellence
25300 W. Nine Mile Road, Southfield, MI 48034
Main Office: 248-746-8740
Fax: 248-746-8718

Anthony S. Muhammad, Principal

Kelly A. Dean, Assistant Principal

Levey Academic/Testing Calendar 2004–2005
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Wednesday
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Monday
Wednesday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Wednesday
Friday

August 31
August 31
September 1
September 1
October 19
October 20
October 21
October 22
October 29
November 3
November 3
November 4
November 4
November 10
Nov. 29—Dec. 17
January 10
January 11
January 12
January 13
Jan. 24—Feb. 11
March 23
March 24
April 6
April 6
April 7
April 7
May 31
June1
June 2
June 3
June 8
June 10

Math Yellow Sheet Day—A.M. (Library)
Science Yellow Sheet Day—P.M. (Library)
SS Yellow Sheet Day—A.M. (Library)
ELA Yellow Sheet Day—P.M. (Library)
SS Common Assessment Administered
Science Common Assessment Administered
Math Common Assessment Administered
ELA Common Assessment Administered
End of 1st Marking Period
*ELA Yellow Sheet Day—A.M. (Library)
*SS Yellow Sheet Day—P.M. (Library)
*Science Yellow Sheet Day—A.M. (Library)
*Math Yellow Sheet Day—P.M. (Library)
Parent-Teacher Conferences
Writing Month
ELA Common Assessment Administered
Math Common Assessment Administered
Science Common Assessment Administered
SS Common Assessment Administered
MEAP Testing
Student-Led Conferences
End of 3rd Marking Period
Science Yellow Sheet Day—A.M. (Library)
Math Yellow Sheet Day—P.M. (Library)
SS Yellow Sheet Day—A.M. (Library)
ELA Yellow Sheet Day—P.M. (Library)
Science Common Assessment Administered
ELA Common Assessment Administered
Math Common Assessment Administered
**SS Common Assessment Administered
End of 4th Marking Period
Complete Common Assessment Results and
Year-End Departmental Reports due to Principal

*Identify 2nd and 3rd Quarter Objectives
**6th and 7th Grade, 8th Grade will take on June 2, 2005
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eet

Date of meeting: ____________________________
Quarter: _______

Department:______________

6th grade focus objectives/benchmarks:

7th grade focus objectives/benchmarks:

8th grade focus objectives/benchmarks:

10
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ing tandards

inding t e Learning Targets t Teac and Assess
irc e the verbs ski s
nder ine the nouns concepts to be taught
Doub e under ine an prepositiona phrase conte t
rite separate
earning target

each verb ski s and noun concept combination as a separate

f a prepositiona phrase the conte t is inc uded at the beginning or the end of the
standard inc ude it in the target
6

amine each earning target asking the fo o ing uestions:
•

hat are the instructiona and assessment imp ications of this target
o
o
o

hat ou d it ook ike to teach this target in the c assroom setting
materia s strategies
s the ski measurab e
hat ou d the assessment ook ike

o Do e need to change the verb to make it more measurab e
7

fter e amining the instructiona and assessment imp ications are there an targets
that are im licit or not direct stated in the standard that shou d be inc uded

ai e and akicic Common Formative Assessment: A Toolkit for Professional Learning Communities at Work
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ing and ec nstr cting

rds

tandard

at ill
t dents
s ills r ver s

l

it

at n ledge
r C nce t
n ns r direct
instr cti n

ar an s Ta

m s revised Ta n my

emembering understanding

etrieving

pp ing

omprehending

na

na

ing

va uating creating

ing

no ing uti i ing

n
at
C nte t

n my

Level

T in ing

e s
eca ing and reproducing
D
ki s and concepts
D
trategic thinking
D
tended thinking
D

ai e and akicic Common Formative Assessment: A Toolkit for Professional Learning Communities at Work

12
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ing and ec nstr cting

rds

tandard
ompare and contrast a firsthand and secondhand account of the same event or topic
describe the difference in focus and the information provided
at ill
t dents
s ills r ver s

it

at n ledge
r C nce t
n ns r direct
instr cti n

n
at
C nte t

ompare

irsthand account
secondhand account

f the same
event or topic

ontrast

irsthand account
secondhand account

f the same
event or topic

T in ing

irsthand account
secondhand account

no

Describe

he difference in focus
each account provided

Describe

he difference in
information each account
provided

l

Level

ms

ar an s Ta

evised Ta n my

emembering understanding

etrieving

pp ing

omprehending

na

na

ing

va uating creating

n my

ing

ti i ing kno

edge

e

s

eca ing and reproducing
D
ki s and concepts
D
trategic thinking
D
tended thinking
D

ai e and akicic Common Formative Assessment: A Toolkit for Professional Learning Communities at Work
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r L nc Assignment

SESSION 3

rm

rade eve __________________________
Date ________________________________
t dent ame

issing Assignments

eacher ame print __________________________________
eacher ame signature ______________________________
lease t rn in t g idance c
lease attac all necessary c

14

nsel r n later t an T

rsday

ies
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t dent

siti n:

it e

tudent upport pecia ist

L cati n

eve

idd e choo

alary

ot to e ceed tep
position on

ali icati ns
escri ti n

es

nsi ilities

of the

rt

SESSION 3

ecialist

aster greement grant funded

ear

ossess a va id anguage rts 6 8 or ng ish 6 8 teaching certificate
he primar function of the it e
tudent upport pecia ist is to monitor
mentor p an and assist it e students in order to he p them ac uire grade
eve proficienc in math and reading he person ho fi s this ke position
must demand and promote high academic achievement for a students his
ke person ou d co aborate ith students teachers counse ors
administrators and parents to ensure student success n addition this person
ou d he p p an and oversee a it e programming inc uding the it e
arent dvisor ommittee his person a so i teach no more than three
eading upport c asses or other support c asses as determined b the bui ding
principa his person i a so assist ith reports and paper ork associated
ith it e funding
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

onitor progress of it e students
reate p ans and intervention strategies to he p it e students be
successfu
ommunicate progress of it e students to their parents
ffective
ork ith teachers to devise strategies to he p improve the
achievement of it e students
an and participate in programming/ orkshops for it e parents
repare reports and assist ith paper ork associated ith it e funding
each a ma imum of three support c asses for it e students
Disaggregate achievement data for it e students and prepare reports for
the bui ding principa as re uested
articipate in schoo improvement efforts ike
and schoo
improvement p ans as it re ates to it e student
onduct other duties and responsibi ities as determined b the bui ding
principa
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Title T t ring e

SESSION 3

l
est

eacher ame ________________________________
ubject: ______________________

Date: _______________

oom e uested for utoring: __________________________
Dates for utoring: ______________________________
ease provide an abstract in the space provided hich e p ains the fo o ing:
•
hat activities do ou p an to engage students in
•
o
i these activities improve student proficienc in math or reading
•
ho i be serviced specific students
•
hat curricu um standard s i ou address
•
hat are our e pected outcomes
ttach a cop of the assessment
•
ttach paper if ou need additiona space

q
q

16

pproved
Denied

dministrator ________________________
Date _______________________
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SESSION 3

iddle c
l 2004–2005
t dent ccess lan

tudent name________________________________________ rade _________________
ubject: _____________________________________ eacher _______________________
n rder t receive a assing grade

m st d t e

ll

ing

________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

receive a assing grade

agree t ma e t e

ll

ing c mmitments in rder t

________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
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academic c mmitments y d ing t e

ill ma e s re t at my c ild
ll ing

SESSION 3

n rs is/ er

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

ll

r/ s
ing assistance

ill s

rt

y r viding t e

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
e are a tota committed to the success of a of our students uccess takes hard ork
and commitment and a so id p an e be ieve that if this p an is put into action the student
i find success f the p an is not fo o ed the student runs the risk of fai ing his/her
current grade attending summer schoo or being p aced in an a ternative schoo igning this
p an signifies that e are a focused and committed to student achievement
tudent ____________________________________________Date ___________________
arent _____________________________________________Date ___________________
arent ____________________________________________Date ____________________
eacher ___________________________________________Date ___________________

18
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CODE

TITLE

PRICE

SOT1500

Leaders of Learning Leadership Bundle (Set of 5)

SOT5473

Learning by Doing: A Handbook for Professional Learning Communities at Work, Revised
Third Edition

$55.00

SOT1840

Overcoming the Achievement Gap Trap: Liberating Mindsets to Effect Change

$41.25

SOT2934

Redefining the Norm: Learning for ALL DVD

SOT2866

The Will to Lead, the Skill to Teach: Transforming Schools at Every Level

SOT2507

Transforming School Culture: Understanding and Overcoming Resistance to Necessary
Change DVD

$130.00

$150.00
$21.95
$150.00

Total (plus freight) $

SOT1840

SOT5473

SOT2243
SOT1500

SOT2866

SOT2507

Attention ............................................. Order Number ..............................
Name of School .........................................................................................
Address .....................................................................................................
.......................................... State ....................P/Code .............................
Country .....................................................................................................
Email: .........................................................................................................
Yes, I would like to receive emails from Hawker Brownlow Education about future
workshops, conferences and the latest publications.

SOT2934
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• Full money-back guarantee.
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website <www.hbe.com.au>. Go to ‘Browse Books’ and most titles will give you the option to view
the ﬁrst few pages of the book. Click ‘View Contents’ on your selected book page.
• We will supply our books on approval, and if they do not suit your requirements we will accept
undamaged returns for full credit or refund. Posters are for firm sale only and will not be sent on
approval. Please be aware that delivery and return postage is the responsibility of the customer.
• Freight costs are determined at Australia Post rates, with a minimum delivery charge of $9.50
within Australia and $15.00 for New Zealand for each order.
• Please provide your street address for delivery purposes.

To place an order or to find out more about our resources visit

www.hbe.com.au
Do you want to know all about the latest professional development events in your area? Be the first to find out about new releases from worldrenowned and local authors with the HBE e-newsletter! Upcoming titles will feature authentic assessment and digital media, along with a strong
focus on success in mathematics and literacy. Sign up to our FREE e-newsletter at www.hbe.com.au.
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